[Interactions of sera from patients with autoimmune diseases with cDNA expressed fragment of topoisomerase I and monoclonal antibodies against enzyme].
The interaction of sera from 34 patients with different autoimmune diseases with the expressed fusion protein cloned in lambda gt11 vector (topoisomerase I--beta galactosidase) and monoclonal antibodies against enzyme was studied. It was demonstrated that 100% of Scl cases possessed positive activity against fusion protein. It was shown that this test is not absolutely specific for Scl, i. e. 57.1% of Sle and 84.6% of RA demonstrated positive activity against "topoisomerase test". Autoimmune sera had the positive activity against monoclonal antibodies for topoisomerase I. This activity was shown to be due to the presence of antiidiotypic antibodies against topoisomerase in the autoimmune sera.